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Body of Mysterious Suicide

Taken to St. Paul for Burial
Fremont. Neb., Nov 8. (Special

Telegram.) The .body of the man
giving the name of Edward Mc-

Carthy, who committed suicide at
North Bend by taking poison, has
been sent to St. Paul, Minn.

While mystery still surrounds the
case it is believed the man is Jesse
G. Nelson. All marks of identifica-
tion had been destroyed. McCarthy
and the women claiming to be his
wife came to North Bend from Wis-ue- r

a week before the suicide. Mrs.
McCarthy has refused to give the
authorities any information.

Police Stop Sale of
Omaha Yellow Sheet

In Fremont Thursday
Fremont, Neb., Nov. C (Spe-c- hl

Telegram.) But few copies
of the Omaha daily, that carried a

story with scare headlines to the
effect that peace had been de-

clared, were sold cn Fremont's
streets Thursday afternoon. An

agent and a dozen boys opened
the sale about the time the local

daily came out with a denial of
he report. On complaint of the

Home Guards Mayor Wiley in-

structed Chief of Police Walton
to prohibit the sale of papers
again Friday. Hundreds of cop:es
of the paper remained unsold in
Fremont.

JL
Fultz of Furnas First Man Ac-

tually to Get lnvto Race in

Lower House at
Lincoln.

Spragueand Beach

Exchange Pleasantries
From a Staff Correspondent.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 8. (Special)
Chairman Bert Sprague of the

democratirtate central committee
has conceded the election of the re-

publican ticket in Nebraska and this
morning sent the following epistle
to E. D. Beach of the republican
state committee:

"Permit me to congratulate you
upon the result of the 1918 election.
Democrats want but little here be-

low and- - we surrender the title to
you without a postmortem. We be-

lieve your committee has played
the game according to Iloyle and
there is not a sore spor on 'us. S--

you again in 1!)0."
To which Mr. Beach responded

in the following letter:
"I am in recci.pt of your letter

congratulating me upon the result
of the election last Tuesday and I

want to assure you that it gives me

great p'casure that the results are'
such as to give you occasion for
sending congratulations.- -

"I also thank you for sending

Tea Dainic

Saturday Afternoon
From 4 to 6

Monday and Saturday1

Fairfield Receives Rilse
Peace Story and Rejoices

Fairfield, Neb., Nov. 8. The siu
ing of the armistice by Germany
was the occasion for great rejoic-

ing and a big "celebration at Fair-

field last night, at which time a

huge bonfire was built in the public-squar-

The kaiser was burnt in

effigy.' There was a great ringm
of bells and a blowing of whistles,
and impromptu firing squads were

Oiganized i" tlu streets andthe-fire-

volley after volley, in honor of
the victory.

At the close of the celebration
down town the crowd proceeded V
a body .0 the largest church build
in in town whee a great jubilee
and praise service was held. Short
natriotic addresses, songs by the
high school young people and a sea-
son of praise and thanks given to
God by a grateful people charac-
terized tiie service.

Dallas Suffers Deluje.
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 8. There has

been a continuous downpour of
rain here for more than 06 hours
and at noon today 4.65 inches had
been recorded, filling streams ard
rivers in north centra! Texas and
threatening serious damage from

Candidates File

List of Expenses
In Recent Election

From a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, Nov. 8. (Specials-Candid- ates

in the last election are

beginning to figure up the cost of

election. Filings in the office of
the secretary of state are as fol-

lows: "

lieorge V. Xorris certifies that he

paid the republican state committee
?500, which is the extent of the
amount the law requires haL be
given in.

II. G. Taylor, railway
commissioner on the republican
ticket, says that it cost him $4'2 tn
get elected, of which $350 went
to the republican state committee.

1. A. Harrows, who has already
received the congratulations of ' is
opponent, Senator Banning of Un-

ion, and therefore feels that he is
safely across, certifies that he paid
out SJ90. of which he gave the re-

publican state committee $25U and
the Lancaster county committc ?5.

Charles Graff, who defeated Sena-
tor Fhil Kohl of Wayne for the
democratic nomination for the state
senate, lost the election and it cost
him $24 to discover he was short
on votes.

Pawnee County Has 445
Stars in Service Flag

Table Rock., Neb., Nov. S (Spe-
cial.) l'awnce county's service flag
arrived recently and is now floating
from a pole 00 feet high in Fawnee
C;tv. The llag is a beauty and was
designed by J. S. Lowe of Fawree
Citv. It bears 44H stars, and others

Nights From 11 to 12:30
Reservations May Ce Made, by

rhone. Douglas 3207.

Two Arriss Brothers
Woundsd in France

Fremont. Xeli.. Nov. 8. (Spe-

cial.) Two of the three Ames
brothers serving with the colors in
France are in hospitals reco'vjring
from wounds. Sergt. Donald was

injured while serving with a flying
squadron and Iiyrui., of the marines,
wns wounded durin.r the iichthuz at Mte! F3mtEllthem and in reply will say that tne

republicans wanted it all and the
Bellcn Wood. Private Major is an order was filled. We will be wait

From a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, Nl., Nov.
From iow on it will he expected

that candidates for speaker of the
house and clerk of that body- wi'l
put tip their lightning rods and put
them up in the most exposed places.
It is undcrs'.ood that already some
have tfot to the "mention" position,
but J. F. Fultz of Furnas county is
the first man really to get out in
the open and U fy the lightning to
s'ril.e hhn. Mi. Fultz says he is
a candidate because he wants to he
speaker.

Mr. Fultz has served two terms in
the lower branch of the state -e

ami one special session.
DwighfcS. Dalby of Heatrice, who

Jias ab served in the same number
vi sessions, is said to be a candi-
date, although lie has made tin move
personally. Hos'.ctMcr and Harris,
both of Buffalo, have also been
mentioned, but as yet Mr. Fnltz is
the only man who has come out
boldly and said that he wants the
place "because he wants it.

For President Pro Tern.

a:i American llag.
News reached here today about

noon of the prospective peace, and
the town went wild for quite awhile.
Flags were immediately raised, all
the be! Is in town be.Pfati ringing,
much powder wasbur iecl.

ing lor you in 1920."infanti yman. I he Arries f.rvuly
formerly resWed in Fremont. Th?y
removed to Plattsmouth five years
ago.

Get the Habit of Reading the Bee Want Ad Columns

Dodge County Starts Drive
To Exterminate GophersPatriotic Votss, All,

T7 i. XT1. XT o r v

Won Election-- Hall a aign s't
c

Scott Grimes Is Killed in

Action in Battle in France
Fremont, Neb.. Nov. 8. (Special

Telegram) Scott L. Grimes, son
of the late Scott Grimes, pioneer
Dodjre county resident, has been
killed in France .according to word
received here by his sister, Mrs. C.

B. Pulsisher, Private Grimes was
a member of Company A. One hun-

dred and thirty-sevent- h infantry.
For several years before enlisting
he was a resident of Omaha aneUwas

a member of the Thurston rifles.

From a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, Nov. 8. (Special.)

That .the result of the election was
a patriotic verdict of the people, is
the opinion of George E. Hall, dem-
ocratic state treasurer, who will re-

tire from office at the end of the

Extraordinary Values Saturday in
v -

i

phcrs has been launched in Doge
county by County Agent LC.
Christie and Prof. J. W. Dawson
of the agricultural college of Lin-
coln. It is planned to hold meet-
ings in every ftwnship in the coun-

ty to instruct farmers in the meth-
ods of killing the pests. Thous-
ands of dollars damage results
annually to crops of Dodge county
as a result of the work of the little
bqrers. A contest among townships
will be inaugurated.

Komsr Bradsnburg .Dies of

Dread Spanish Influenza
Fairfield, Neb., Nov.
While waiting for the call to the

service of his country. Homer 0;ha
Brandenburg, son of Mrs. Ida
Brandenburg of this city, was taken
sick ..with the dread Spanish influ-

enza, and died after a few day's
illness. On account of the nature
of the disease an out-do- service
was held at the Fairfield cemetery.
The deceased had but recently been
married to a popular woman of this
community.

Potatoes on Free List.
Ottawa, Nov. 8. By an order in

council passed yesterday, Canada
takes advantage of the reciprocal
provisions of the United States tariff
and places potatoes on the free list.

For president pro teni of the
senate there are many eligibles, al-

though none so far is out in the
open. C. I'etrus Peterson of Lan-

caster, wlj.o was the floor leader on Phut because he was not a candidate.

Departmentur ClottingCanadian Casualties.
Ottawa, Nov. 8. The names of

the following appear in today's over-

seas casualty list:
Died F. J. Howard, Bakersfield.

Cab; A. Kitchen, Bisbee, Ariz.; F
Merholik, Cleveland.

Wounded A. Hill, Fruitsdale,
S. D.

Railroad Telegraphers

the four-ye- ar limit which the
provides shall be all that

a state treasurer can serve, having
expired at that time.- Iu a letter of congratulations to
S. R. McKelvie, governor-elect- ,
Mr. Hall challenges the statement
that the republican candidate for
governor was elected by unpatriotic
votes, or that any other republican
candidate was elected by disloyal
voters.

Open a Charge Accotint .
Given Raise of Wages

$4 OR SO A WEEKWashington. Nov. 8. An order
granting railroad telegraphers ar general wage increase will be issued tt IS ALL WE ASKwithin a few days by Director Gen JOPERATING FOR YOUR BENEFIT.

UiW COAL YARDSpanish Flu Situation

Unchanged in Beatrice
Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 8 (Special.)

e influenza situation here re-

mains practically unchanged, 22

the republican side of the house
last session and is recognized as
having all the qualification of a suc-
cessful leader, has, been mentioned

. and appears to be strong so far. The
senate, however, is going to be
composed this year of a whole ,lo.
of good timber and should be a
strong body, it they can get away
from the atmotlhere of the last two
sessions, where good legislation
suffered because of factional difficul-
ties between the two I4ranch.es of
the legislative bodies.

Chance for Republican.
Republicans have a chance to do

great things when the session con-
venes. With an almost unanimoils
majority, good wholesome legisla-
tion can be enacted and should be
enacted if the party wants to con-
tinue in power. With such strong
men of legislative experience as
will constitute the upper body there
will be no excuse for dilatory tactics
or lack of wholesome legislative ac-

tion.
From the house of the last ses-

sion comes over to the senate on
- the republican side, C. Petrus Peter-

son of Lancaster, B. J. of
Nance, Perry Reed of Hamilton.
Dennis Cronin of Holt and Fred

ANNOUNCES NEW PRICE

COLORADO LUMP COAL
CITY CHEMIST TEST SHOWS COAL OF QUALITY.cases being reported yesterday to

eral McAdoo, it was said today at
th; .railroad administration. The
advance is said to average about
? a month.

After several months of investi-
gation of the telegraphers, requests
for a 60 per cent increase, the board
Of railroad wages and vorking con-

ditions, and advisory body to the
director general has prepared rec-
ommendations and is about ready to
submit them. Mr. McAdoo will act
immediattly on the recommend-
ation. The men's demand will be
met only partially, it was stated.

Women's and Missed

Tailored Suits
At ONE -- HALF Price

City Clerk Grat. According to re
ports received here yesterday after-
noon by Mayor Heffeltinger a num 2S DELIVERED

PER TON fcQ
ORDERS TAKEN AT OFFICE OFber ot physicians of this city, who

have failed to report the cases DAN B; BUTLER, City Hallpromptly, will be cited to appear be- -
for the State Board of Health. H' JJ

o
Johnson of Adams, while many oft Orikffl'

$45.00 Values, Saturday $22.50
'

$50.00 Values, Saturday ........ $25.00
$55.00 "Values, Saturday $27.50
$65.00 Values, Saturday $32.50 ,

$75.00 Values, Saturday $37.50"

Women's and Misses'

QUALITY COATS
Mm

Three

Striking
Sale

Lots

Affording
Sensational

Values.

Women
Will

Marvel
at the

All-arou- nd

Beauty
of these

Suits.

1508-151- 0 Douglas St.
$18.95

In a fine quality of heavy mate-
rials. Many belted styles. Satur-

day, your choice '.

The Eyes of All of Omaha's Thrifty Women are Centered on the

the old members of the last and tor-jn- er

sessions will be back, among
them B. K. Bushee of Kimball, J.
W, Hammond of Cambridge, W. V.

Hoagland of North Platte, J. F.
Cordeal of McCook, Richard F.
Nal of Nemaha and Charles L.
Saunders of Omaha.

Job for the Gavel.

"However, the democrats will have
some experienced members in the
upper body, in fact all four demo-
crats are men with legislative knowl-

edge. John F. Moriarty and John
"M. Tanner of Douglas and Charles
A. Chappel of Minden have served
in the senate before and W. J. Tay-
lor of Custer will transfer his war
bonnet to ther upper body, which he
lias so often declared to be
posed of highbrows and such other
things.

Whether the scrappy gentleman
. from Custer will be able to accus-

tom himself to the esthetic and more
or less highbrow senate, remains to
be seen. But just think what the
presiding officer faces with Taylor
at one end of the senate, Moriarty
at the other end and Denny Cronin
immediately in front.

Tyrol People Ask for Food.
Berne. Switzerland, Nov. 8. The

SEASON'S
GREATEST

Men's and Young Men's

QUALITY CLOTHING
Suits Overcoats

This store laid plans for the biggest October Suit business in its his-

tory. Stocks were bought in accordance. Conditions with which ev-

eryone is familiar upset all merchandisingsplans. Drastic measures
were necessary to effect a quick disposal of this, great Suit Stock.
These are the FACTS. The sale is now in full force. The Suit feuy-in- g

Opportunity of the Year is Here.

A belated shipment enables us
to offer- - you Saturday a
very unusual Overcoat value.
These goods should have ar-

rived some time ago. They are
made of heavy warm materials

Models for Men and Young
Men in a splendid line of
choice fabrics and in a wide
range of snappy patterns and
conservative styles for the
older man. This is a special
lot of Suits, which we will

population of Tyrol and Vorarlberg,

many belted stylefc. They are
the westernmost part ot Austria,
have appealed to the Swiss federal
council to send food. The council
sent the request to the French am

place on sale Saturday. They

$18.50
are regular
$27.50 values.
Your choice . .

$22.50
worth $32.50.

Saturday
your choice.. .

bassador, who will transmit it to
the allied governments. In the
meantime the federal council is
studvme means to extend aid as
soon as possible to the two districts.

Fabrics
Suede Velour

Duvefrde

Laine

Tricotine

Broadcloth

Velour

Poiret Twill

BAD BREATH Big Demonstration and Sale
9

of the Nationally Advertised

oosier Kitchen Cabinets
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get

at the Cause and Remove It

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-

stitute for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath find

quick relief through Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coate- d

tablets are taken for bad breath by
ill who know them.

ONE ENTIRE WEEK- -Navy Pp
Gaberdines

Serges
Velvets

Novelties

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gently
but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action.
clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel does without any
of the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening.
cathartics are derived from

Eping Olive Tablets without

C4me down Saturday and buy that suit you have admired so much during the past few weeks

possibly the former price was more than you cared to invest. This same suit is now offered, at a

iaving so great as to repay any inconvenience you miht undergo to attend this sale,.

iriping, pain or any disagreeable effects.
C r t i j: - J 1

1Y. r. iw. r.awaros oiscovcreu uim
formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients afflicted with
bowel and liver comprint, with tha

Saturday, Nov. 8, to Friday, Nov. 15

Special Factory Representative
Present

Come and hear him explain the many labor-savin- g

features that are installed in all Hoosier
Cabinets. Have him tell you why these cabinets are
an absolute necessity in the home. They save you
much time, many steps and much labor. Eight of
the most noted kitchen scientists have pronounced
the "Hoosier" the best and most convenient made.

ED IT 17 A GENUINE HOOSIER KITCHEN

rlJuj CABINET, just like illustration,
will be given away ABSOLUTELY

FREE Friday Evening, Nov. 15th", at 8 O'clock. Full
information as to how the Cabinet will be given away
cao-b-e obtained from the factory representative or.
any of our employes.

LOT 2, XOT3- -L0T U,attendant bad breath.
Dr; Edwards' Olive Tablets are pure-

ly a vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil; you will know them by their
dlive color.' Take one or two every

59.50, 55.00, 49.50
SUITS SATURDAY

75.00, 69.50, 65.00
SUITS SATURDAY

45.00, 39.50, 35.00
SUITS SATURDAY.night for a week and note the effect

10c and 25c per box. AH druggists Delightful Luncheon
Served Free

Delicious Butter-N-ut Cof-
fee with rich Alamito Cream
and Dainty Loose-Wile- s Bis-

cuits served every day during
the demonstration.

BEATON DRUG CO. OMAHA. NEB. iS iSPARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A tcHir t pr?iwUii ot merit.
Help? t eratULT.;- - duulrutr.

Bvy.-i- ' F 1 For Rstcr.iur Olor end
i - - . . x 1 rr j .1 LJ

7 I

Ki. - 1 Mb. mmI f ft rxuxi$t. Hiiill i ' ' 1


